Sentence

Discounts

and Sentencing Guidelines

for Juveniles
Despite theirshortcomings thisarticledefends juvenile
courts against theircriticsby highlighting thedraw
backs of an adult-onlysystem inwhich juvenileswould
be tried.The currentfocus on justdeserts in the crimi

nal justice systemwould quickly dismantie legislatively
imposed youthdiscounts and diminish theflexibility
inherentin the juvenile system,both to thedetriment
of juvenile offenders.However, the inequities in the
juvenile systemwhich arise fromunbridled judicial dis
cretionmay be curbed by a flexible and simple guide
line system that is built on a notion of "limiting
ret?butivism" thatallows for theprotectionof society
and the rehabilitationof young offenders.
The original juvenile justice systemswere designed
todifferinmaterial ways from the adult system.First,a
youth's entryinto the juvenile systemwas not predi
of a crime.
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(truancy,runningaway,and otheracts ofmisbehavior
thatwould not be criminal ifcommittedby an adult)
were tobe dealtwith in the samemanner as youthswho
committedcriminal acts. Second, the juvenile justice
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stitutionalprotections such as theright to a jurytrial,
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of counsel,
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considered
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court's mis

sion. Finally,juvenilesadjudicated tobe delinquent
receiveddispositions thatwere based, not on thenature
of theoffense,but on the juvenile'sneeds and prospects
forrehabilitation.Foryouthswho committed serious
offenses,theduration of a dispositionmight be far less

than in adult criminal court.On theotherhand,minor
offendersor statusoffenderscould be confined, in the
name of treatment,
when an adultwho engaged in simi
lar conduct

would

remain

free.

Most of these differencesbetween juvenile courts
and adult criminal courtshave vanished. The framers of
the juvenile courtwere overlyoptimistic about its
potential to accomplish individualized treatmentand
rehabilitation.As themore complex nature of the juve
nile

court has become

apparent,

there has

been

a laud

able effortto end theforcedconfinementof status
offenders.In thewake of In reGault,most procedural
protections applicable to adult defendants are now
available in juvenile court as well. Only theright to a

jurytrial is indefensiblydenied tomost juveniles.These
changes reflectthe realitythatthe juvenile courtwas
always at leastpartlypunitive innature, and as such,
theyhave been mostly positive developments.
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I. Should Juveniles Be Sentenced inJuvenileCourt
or in theAdult Criminal Court?
A legitimatequestion iswhether thismodest role
justifiesthe juvenile court's continued existence. It is
certainlytrue,as BarryFeld and othershave argued,

thatthe increasinglyformaland punitivenature of the
juvenile justice systemhas led to a significantconver
gence with the adult criminal justice system.For exam

ple, a number of stateshave revised thepurpose section
of their juvenile codes to include punishment and com
munity protection.More juveniles than ever are being
waived intoadult criminal courts and waiver decisions
are being increasinglybased on the seriousness of the
offense ratherthan the "best interests"of the offender.
The philosophy of justdesertshas become more
as
influentialin the sentencing of juvenileoffenders,1
determinate

sentences

are

becoming

increasingly

com

mon

terms of confinement
minimum
and mandatory
based on the offense have appeared.2

A. Sentence Discounts forYoung Offenders
It ispreciselybecause of thisconvergence thatthe juve
nile court should

as a source

be retained

ofmore

moder

ate sentencesfor juveniles.Abolitionists argue that
juvenilesin adult criminalcourt should andwould
receive significantsentencemitigation, thus reducing the
impactofbeing in adult criminalcourt.3Ifthiswere so,

and ifincarceratedjuvenileswere kept completelysepa
ratefrom adult offenders,theargumentagainst abolition
would be undercut. Iftherecenthistoryof sentencing
reformis any guide, though,
meaningful sentencemiti
court isunlikely to
in
adult
criminal
for
gation
juveniles
One of the
be implemented,ormaintained legislatively.
powerful lessons of thepast decade ishow politicized
crimehas become and how reluctantlegislatorsare to
advocate anyposition thancan be labeled as "softon
crime". It ishard to see how andwhy in such an environ

ment sentencemitigation for juvenileswould be imple
mented in legislationabolishing the juvenilecourt.
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. The Cost of ApplyingAdult Sentencing
Rules to Juveniles

The existence of a separate juvenile justice system
may operate as a partial brake on legislators'punitive
instincts.Legislators and thepublic today take as the
norm the idea thatthere is a separate juvenile justice
for the most

Debate

system.

Without any significantsentencemitigation, the livesof
countless youthfuloffenderswould be decimated by
adult
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responsible for theiractions. Such judgmentswill
always be subjective and subject to second guessing, but
the illusoryequality of justdeserts seems particularly
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form of sentence

two teenage boyswho have been caught stealing a car.
One is a gangmember who neither attends school nor

particu
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is committed

true for
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nature of criminal justicepolicymaking today,anecdotal
evidence or highly publicized individual cases can lead
to rapid,poorly considered changes inpolicy. In a world
without a juvenile justice system,when a particularly
crime

today.

Ithas led to sentences thatare tooharsh, and itreflects

Even ifa criminal justice system incorporatinga
newly abolished juvenile justice system initiallyoffered
reduced sentences tomany juveniles, I fear that this
policywould not endure.With thehighly politicized

horrendous

same
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out

handed

commonly
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mitigation foryoung offenders is appropriate, themost
judicious course would be tohold the line on thepuni
tivephilosophy's inroads into the juvenile system and
to continueworking to improve the juvenile system. If
this seems naive and idealistic, Iwould argue that it is
for a mature,

they mature,

mandatory

mitigation were to survive the abolition of the juvenile
justice system.The shiftof sentencing reformto a just

principle.
Abolitionists apparentlybelieve that sentencing
commissions or legislatorswould buck this trendand

criminal

the draconian

age ofminority youths tounduly severe sentences.
Itwould be wrong to sentence all juvenile offenders
under the currentlyprevailing adult system (albeitfor

most courtshave refused to allow deviation from this

in adult

so

as

in crime

juveniles.Policymakershave not been sensitive to the
disproportional racial impactof these sentencingpoli
cies.Thus, removing all juvenileoffendersfrom juvenile
courtwould likelyexpose an increasinglylargepercent

ing guidelines provide thatage "(including youth) is not
ordinarilyrelevant indeterminingwhether a sentence
should be outside the applicable guideline range"5and

less so than hoping

to receive

African-Americans.

tion for juveniles.All guideline systems andmandatory
minimum statutes restrictor prohibit consideration of
individual offendercharacteristics.The federal sentenc

little reason

in their adolescence.

time

juvenileswould be disproportionatelyborn byminority
youths and communities. Sentencing policies of thepast
decade have led to an explosion in the incarcerationof

is at odds with mitiga

carve out an exception
for youth. I see
If abolitionists
believe
such optimism.
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The cost of applying currentsentencingpolicies to

Individual judgesmay believe thatyouth should be
amitigating factor,4
but theprevailing sentencing phi
as
losophy, implemented in sentencing guidelines and
statutes,
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to seeing.
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Itwould be disastrous ifmany teenagers,who may oth
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debate tobe resolved in favorofmoderation for juve
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the accepted, ifcriticized,baseline, but ratherwhether
all ormost juveniles should receive some discount from
theprevailing (adult) rates of punishment. For this
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ates loudly in current law,has exacted a huge price
from relativelylow leveloffenders.Many juveniles are
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debate would shiftsubtly.The issuewould no longerbe
which juveniles should be treatedmore harshly than
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decisions.
reason

for imposing

more individualized sentences on youthful
shorter,
offenders.Rightlyorwrongly,we are currentlyincapaci

the abolitionists' proposals, therewould likelybemany
more losers. Still, theprobable existence of the "punish

inmany cases). Most young offenders,even ifthey
serve substantialprison terms,will stillbe released dur
ing those crime prone years. It is surelya recipe fordis
aster to take a young offender,imprisonhim foran
extended period in a criminogenic environment, then
release him when he possesses few ifany job or life

leads tomany nonviolent young offendersbeing incar
cerated longer than appropriate.

tatinga largenumber of young adult offendersfor the
remainder of theircrime prone years (and then some,

skills,butwhile he is stillyoung enough tomenace
society. An

come

nile may

for a juve

extra few years of imprisonment
at a substantial

cost to society. A

differentcostmay be incurred,however, ifwe lengthen
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should be considered. Several studies have reported
thatwhile adult sentences imposed on youths convicted
of violent

are much

offenses

more

severe

sen

than

tences imposed in juvenile court for similar offenses,
forpropertyoffenders,the situation is reversed.That is,
young recidivistpropertyoffenderswho arewaived to
adult court are actually treatedmore lenientlythan sim
ilarlysituatedyouthswhose cases are retainedby the
court.6 A number

juvenile

of factors may

account

for

this seemingly anomalous treatmentofproperty
offenders.Individual judges in adult criminal court
consider youth tobe amitigating factor,unless legisla

is considered.

record

Finally,

to sentencing
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that at least some

fair to conclude

juve

niles now incarceratedby juvenile courts forproperty
would

offenses
ment

receive

sentences

nonviolent

shorter

offenders

would

however,

suffer. First, those

recidivistpropertyoffendersnow waived to adult court
would no longer seem like the least serious offenders if
all juvenile crimewere handled in the same adult
courts. In addition,with no juvenile court confidential
waived juveniles
ityavailable,many of these currently

would

be

sentenced

as

repeat

offenders.

Perhaps

most

repeal of the juvenile court's delinquency
importantly,
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lead to the imposition of long
jurisdiction
terms of imprisonment
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to the nation's
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of thatdiscretion. Judgeswill certainlynot alwaysmake
therightdecision, but that ishardly an adequate
response to theproblems caused by overlyrestricting

judicial discretion.
This isnot to say that judicial discretion should be
were right that
unfettered.Early sentencing reformers

unbridled judicial discretion leads todisparity,undue
leniencyor severity,and bias. This pattern is probably

more apparent in the traditional juvenile court,with its
frequentuse of lenientdispositions for serious

can be a

sentences

and determinate

great aid inbalancing individualization and consis
tency.Guidelines should ensure that secure
confinement is reservedforserious and violent

offenders;nonviolent offendersshould be incarcerated
only

as a last resort.

The keys to effectivejuvenile sentencing guide
lines are simplicityand flexibility.
The Byzantine

process of applying the federal sentencing guidelines
should be avoided. Departures from theguidelines
should not be feared or too stronglydiscouraged.

terms or nonimprison

court. Overall,

in criminal

youthful

prosecutorial

erly structured,

If these studies are accurate, onemight argue that
abolition of the juvenile justice systemwould benefit
many propertyoffenderscurrentlyretainedby juvenile
It seems

to excessive

sentencing

while at the same timeproviding adequate
and society,
and
consistency.Sentencing guidelines, prop
guidance

pare favorablyto themany serious and violent offenders

courts.

reform,

should be topreserve the individualized sentences for
juvenile offendersas thebest course foryoung people

judges, even repeat juvenilepropertyoffenderscom

in adult

as the federal

such

sentencing

guidelines, is that judicial discretion isnot an evil that
needs tobe stamped out. Properlyconstrained, judicial
discretion at sentencinghas been shown tobe superior

offenders,and coercive dispositions forminor
offenders.As a result,the goal in sentencing juveniles

tivelyprohibited fromdoing so. In addition, youths
making theirfirstappearance in criminal courtmay be
treatedas firstoffenders,while in juvenile court their
entire

II. ImplementingSound Juvenile Sentencing
Policy throughSentencing Guidelines
One of themost importantlessons of failed effortsat

tion is inherent in any criminal justice system; the
question ishow todivide up and supervise the exercise

the so-called

proceeding,

ment gap" does point out thatthe juvenile court's
unbridled discretion and indeterminatesentencing

Judgesshould be able to inquire into the lifehistoryof
an offenderandmake adjustments from the applicable
sentence range ifappropriate. Judges,because theylike
to follow rules and because theywelcome guidance in

performingwhat many consider tobe themost difficult
part of their job,will imposemost sentenceswithin the
ranges setby reasonable guidelines.Meaningful appel
late review can ensure thedevelopment ofprinciples to
guide the individualizationof sentences.
Because properlyconstrained judicialdiscretion is
so

important,
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mandatoryminimums should serve substantial sen
tences.This crude tool,though, is too rigid,manipulable,
excessivelypunitive and extremelyvulnerable todiscrim
inatory enforcement.

true in the past,

As has been

though,thereshould be room forconsidered judicialdis
cretion.This approach provides thebest opportunityfor

both protectingsocietyand providingfairnessand the

even

For juveniles, mandatory

discarded.

are par

minimums
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